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Linda Ellerbee speaks: facing change
Linda Ellerbee held an audi
ence of 1,000 captive with her
wit onTuesdaynight at the Fine
Arts Center. She spoke on how
to survive change, giving five
flexiblerules peoplecouldfollow
inorder tomaintain sanitywhen
change occurs in their lives.
The first flexible rule is, "Do it
your own way because all they
candoisfireyou." Sheasked,"If
youdon't try, howwill youknow
howfar you can go?"
The second ofthe rules is, "The
best things inlifearen't things."
Number three, "It is the dutyof
men and women to keep their
mouths open." In other words,
ask questions.
Ellerbee's fourth rule received
belly laughs fromher audience,
"Don't mellowif you don't want

to growold."
Rulefive, "Agoodtimetolaugh
is any time you can," was com
municatedanddescribedfully.
One of her comments on
changes was the result of her
elderly mother's finding that
NewYorkCityhas aSaks Fifth
Avenue department store just
the same as Houston. That
comment was, "Just because
everythingis changing doesn't
mean it's different."
Onestudent, ChadYearwood,
described Ellerbee as "...a very
honest humorist. The way she
talks about her entire life in
such an off-the-wall tone is
great. It brings a person into
touchwith hisownlifeandhow
it's okay to laugh at himself
sometimes."
Ellerbee's appearance was the
second presentation of the
Panorama'91springseriespro
vided by a $50,000 grant from
Southwestern Bell.

The play “The Shadowbox”,
written by Michael Cristofer,
opens April 18and will run until
April 20. Performances will beat
7:30 in the Old Science Audito
rium.
"The play is basically about the
waythree groups ofpeoplereact
totheinevitabilityofdeath,"said
JackShaw, thedirector. Theplay
involvessomeadultlanguageand
situations.

The cast includes Lance Gar
rett, Dan Heath, Turk Charles,
Jessica Massey, Troy Sartors,
Nickie Dodson, Tracey Mitchell,
Stephannie Holland and Kim
berly Charles. Scott Cail is the
assistant director and stage
manager. Mitzi Penceisthe spe
cial assistant tothe directors.
Admission is free with a stu
dent I.D. All students are en
couraged to attend the play.

By Cindy Trent

At the receptionfollowingherlecture, LindaEllerbee receives aplaque fromWeatherford
MayorGaryRaderwhile President JoeAnnaHibler (left) watches (PhotobyBilly Geurin).

he Shadowbox" to
Southwestern receives grants for 'T
math andscience trainingprograms playApril 18-20
SWOSUis the recipient ofone
of the grants awarded by the
Oklahoma State Regents for
Higher Education. Regents se
lected 13 teacher training pro
grams in math, science and
computers at 11 Oklahoma col
legesanduniversitiesfromfunds
received through the federal
Dwight D. Eisenhower Mathe
matics and Science Education
Act. The total amount is
$371,600.
The Eisenhower grants provide
funds for programs which im
prove the skills of elementary
and secondarymath andscience
teachers.
Grants allocated by the State
Pom-pomtryouts will be held
April 13at 12:00p.m. in Rankin
Williams Fieldhouse . An in
formation meetingwill be held
April 4at 6:00 p.m. There will
be a clinic in room 101 of the
gymApril 8-12 at 5:30 p.m. For
further information, contact
Dhea Hudson at 774-3742.

Regents areforteacher training;
retraining for secondary teach
ers changing their classroom
specialization to math, science
or computer learning; and inservicetrainingtoimproveteach
ing skills of elementary, secon
daryandvocational school teach
ers.
The 1990-91programsapproved
bythe State Regents rangefrom
innovative methods of teaching
hands-on elementary school
physical science to fresh ap
proaches to high school trigo
nometryinstruction.
“TheEisenhower Grants enable
Oklahomacollegesanduniversities to provide further training

for teachers in the critical areas
of math, science and computer
learning,”said Chancellor Hans
Brisch.
As a result, those teachers can
better preparetheir students for
math and science instruction on
the college level or the demands
of our increasing technological
society.
“Math and science literacy in
the workplace is in such acute
demand that mastery of those
subjects has become a national
priority, not just for college stu
dentsaswehavelongrecognized,
but for children in our elemen
tary and secondary schools as
well,” Brisch said.

The Week of the Young Child, April 8-12,1991 is a na
tional week-long celebration of young children and
the quality care available to them. The SWOSUChild
Development Labis having an open house onWednes
day, April 10 from 3:00-4:30. Everyone is invited to
visit the facility (located at the intersection of Bra
dley & Davis) to see the quality educational preschool
program that SWOSU offers. If you have any ques
tions contact Judy Winchester at 774-3071 or 774-3039.

New Writing Center on campus
Director ofFreshman English, Dr. Harvey Netterville, proudly anniounces the openingofthe LanguageArts Writing Center. Students
are invited to come to get help with any writing proble. It would be
helpful for students to bring a sample paper or current writing
project that shows theirproblem. The newcenter is located in the the
Old Science Building, Room 107, and instructors will be on duty
from 1-4p.m., Mondays through Thursdays.

H igh sc h o o l stu d e n ts a tte n d
a n n u a l S W I M c o m p e titio n
Approximately3,000students
fromover 115Oklahomaschools
participated in the annual
Southwestern OklahomaState
UniversityInterscholasticMeet
(SWIM) on Saturday, April 6.
According to Todd Boyd, di
rector, AltusH.S. placedfirst in
the AA division. Westmoore
placedsecond; Yukon, third. In
Class A Clinton H.S. shared
the sweepstakes award with
MangumH.S. Weatherfordand

Apacheearned second and third
places, respectively.
Chouteau wonClass B. Leedey
placed second and Shattuck,
third.
Contestants participated by
testing their knowledge in the
areas of art; biological sciences;
business; languagearts; technol
ogy; mathematics; computer sci
ence; physical science; andsocial
sciences.
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Kristi’s
Korner

L e tte r s to
t h e E d ito r

By Kristi Hill
The sun is starting to shine. Bikini-clad sun worshipers can be
found around town. Everyone is digging their shorts out of the
backof thecloset. Summer ison it's way! And ah, the wonderful
things that come with summer.
It'ssogreat feelingwhenyour'esosunburnedthat whenyouget
in the bathtub, the water starts toboil.
It's totallyromantic sittingoutsideon those warmsummer eve
nings and having a swarmof mosquitoes around your body.
You look socool driving down the street ina convertible. You
look even cooler when you stop and your hair is sticking out in
every direction.
Summer really isgreat, though. It's thegoof-off timeof the year
for most of us students. We don't have to go to class. We don't
havetodo homework. Weget tosleeplate. Wecanget that great
tan we've missed all winter long.
Thebest thingabout summer isgetting tospend moretime hav
ingfun withyour friends. Theweatherisgreat duringtheday for
goingout andgettinginto"safetrouble".Thesunstays uplonger
in the evening, and the nights are a perfect temperature for a
picnic in the park with your boyfriend or girlfriend.
Save up money nowtospend during the summer. Get a group
of friends together andgoonatrip. Throwparties foryou and all
your friends. Take the opportunity to revive old frienships and
makenewones. Visit familythat you haven't seeninalongtime.
Usethegreat weatherandmorefreetimetoexercisemoreandget
in shape. The best thing todo is just be lazy.
Whatever you plan tododuringthesummer, haveagreat time!

Student meets Ellerbee

ByPriscilla Johnson
At first glance Linda Ellerbee
looks like an unassuming
woman, someoneyouwouldn't
look at twice until she flashes
her million dollar smile.
Who is this woman really?
Well, the news conference that
was supposed to be held prior
to her lecture nearly didn't
happen Those of us who were
theretointerviewher weretold
herplanewasprobablylate, and
she wouldn't get to the univer
sityuntil just beforeher lecture.
Each of us was just a little re
lieved we didn't have to actu
ally ask her questions.
Westarted tochat whensome
onecameup to meand said, "If
youwant tointerviewMs. Eller
bee come back upstairs. She is
here now." We excitedly went
back(I was inthe lead), and as I
opened the door, Ms. Ellerbee
opened the door, and there we
stood, faceto face. Isaid, "Hi."
She said, "Hello, I'mLinda Ell
erbeeand 1amsosorryIamlate.

Member
OCPA
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We understand that the press
conference was to be at seventhirtyand wewerejust driving
around town." I responded by
givingher myhand and telling
her myname. Shewas friendly,
funny, and looked sogladtobe
here. She very patiently an
swered all of our questions.
After her lecture (a smash hit,
by the way) I ran back to the
Old Science Bldg, looking for
anyone who could give me a
ticket toher reception. Finding
nobody, Iwent tothe reception
anywaystill hopingtoget in., I
waited for her to come in. I
knew, after having asked the
manager of theStudent Union,
that she could only enter one
way.
As shecame in, I stepped for
wardand shegavemethat mil
lion dollar smile. I asked that
mostoftenaskedquestion, "Ms.
Ellerbee, will yougivemeyour
autograph, from one 46-yearold gal toanother?" Youknow
what; shedid. This is what she
wrote; "Be strong. Linda Eller-
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Dear Sir:
Approximately five weeks agoacompanycalled KCDesign fromKansas City, Kansas arrived
snyour campus. These people went undetectedbecausetheyappeared asanyothercampus coids carrying duffle bags. These girls went around Stewart Hall and 1assume the other dorms
selling perfume for both men and women. My daughter and her roommate both gave their
-epresentative, 'Tonya Hampton," a checkfor perfume. Sincethey had already sold their com
plete supply of the fragrance wanted, my daughter was promised a shipment by mail. My
daughterandherroommatewerealsotoldtheircheckswould not becashed fortendays. Those
:hecks for S22.50each were cashed immediately. After waiting two weeks my daughter called
:hecompanyandwastoldinaverypatronizingway(asshewasreferred toas"Babeand Honey")
:hat she would receive her perfume in one week. Nothing is what she got!
Icalled thecompany myselflast weekand thegirls finallyreceiveda partial refund. Bythe way
!alsocalled theSWOSUCampus Policeand the Kansas City Police. 1knowthisall seemsstupid
:or S22.50but my question is this.
Howmany other students on that campus fell for this scam? Suppose there were others. If so
:hesc people can or could make a fortune in one night.
Is this worth your attention and would you like to find out if there were other students who
didn't get what they paid for?
You could contact the SWOSUCampus Police if you're concerned about whether this is true
Sincerely,
Melynna Hewitt
P.S: These are the addresses and names I have.
KCDesign
Kansas City, KS
(913) 649-4245
10520 Barkley #21
Shawnee Mission, KS66213

Tonya Hampton (Sales Representative)
9008E. 67th Tcrr
Raytown, MO64133
356-7203

Behrens asks religionquestion

ByKevin Behrens
Formany, collegeisnot aticket
toa high payingjob. It isa time
ofexpandinghorizonsand new
experiences.
SWOSUhasbeenmakinggreat
stridesinthisarearecently. The
annual jazz festival and dinner
theatre are good examples.
This spring gave us the debut
of the Panorama series of cul
tural events. These events are
designedspecificallytobroaden
students' views of the world.
On March 28another event of
horizon broadening was held
oncampus, theseminarsonUn
derstanding Islam,
in light or recent world events
this programwould seemtobe
very relevant and appropriate
tomost open-minded individu
als. But certain elements of our

societyremainnarrow-minded.
These certain elements pro
tested that the Understanding
Islamprogramwastheteaching
of religion, and that is not al
lowed, they say
This university currently en
rolls students in five courses
based on the philosophy and
teachings of Christ. Are there

any complaints?
It appears that people do not
mind the teaching of religious
principles in their colleges as
longasit's the "right" religion.
Universitieshavetraditionally
been centers of learning for
learning's sake. Why under
standIslam?Because it'sthere.

Dear Editor:
On Thursday, March 28 the
SchoolofArtsandScienccsponsored an enrichment program
on the Islamreligion.
This provided me and everyoneelsetheopportunitytolearn
aboutareligionandculturethat
is playing an important role in
our lives today.
Iwas able toattend one of the
afternoon workshops and did I

get a lesson. Everything I
thought 1knew about Islam
was, in fact, completely false.
I wanted to take the time to
thank everyone involved
knowthat Iwastrulyenriched.
1hope they arc able to con
tinue providing these opportunitiesandmorestudents will
take advantage of them.
Sincerely,
BillyGcurin

ByShell Perkins
Linda Ellerbee, a real life
Murphy Brown, made her first
speechhereat SWOSUon April
2. The people who had the op
portunity tolisten to her had a
chanceto witness this woman's
wittiness and humor .
This woman I thought I knew
so much about fromall the dis
cussions we had about her in
class proved tous all that there
was much we didn't know. I
especially enjoyed her five
pointsabout life. Butbyfavorite
thing that she said was "Any
time you laugh is any time you
can." Tnis made merealizethat
even though she is a popular
celebrityinthe news world, she
isstill humanandcanstill relate
toeach and everyone of us.
Ellerbee is a native of Bryan,
TX and now resides in
Greenwich Village, NY and
Great Barringion, MA. She has
come a long way fromher past
of Maxwell House Coffeecom
mercials and has proven to all
womenthatanythingispossible
if they're willing to work hard
and not give up.
Another thing I could really
relate to was when she said.

'Take your work seriously, but
don't take yourself seriously." 1
canunderstand what shemeans
because sometimes when eve
rything in lifebecomes tooseri
ous it can bring you down.
If you missed Linda Ellerbee,

you missed one of the smartest
and funniest women you will
probably ever have the chance
to see. Ina reporter's view', this
womanhaseverythinggoingfor
her and Ihope toseemore from
her in the future.

Student learns lesson

Ellerbee entertains SWOSU
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C am pus
Healthweek: awholesome start

The week of April 8-12 is desig
nated as Health Week sponsored
by the Joint Steering Committee.
The activities for the week are as
follows:
The residents of Jefferson Hall
are sponsoring a volleyball tour
nament through Thursday at 5
o'clockeach night. Ifthereareany
organizations or groups of indi
viduals that would like to forma
teamand participate in the tour
nament, pleasecontact AlicePerk
ins at Jefferson Hall for more in

formation as soon as possible.
Beginning today is the Campus
FunRun. Thiswillstartandendat
theT-Boneresturant. It isacourse
designed to encourage you to
become physically fit and enjoy
beingthat way. Thiscoursecanbe
traveled by running or walking
and will create a nice, enjoyable
way to spend an evening. It will
begin at 5:30 p.m. and will end
when all participants have re
turned .
The Student Nursing Steering

CommitteehasorganizedaHealth
Fairthat willbeonThursdayfrom
8:00a.m. to11:00p.m. During this
time, the nursing students and
other groups will be presenting
ways to make you physically fit
andthefoodsand exercisetokeep
yourself that way.
During the entire week, the
YMCAwill be allowing students'
to enter and enjoy their facilities
with theshowingofastudent I.D.
The "Y" will alsohaveanaerobics

workout tonight from5:30p.m. to
6:30p.m. freewiththeshowingof
an l.D.
On Monday evening a series of
healthfilmswereshown.Thefilms
dealt with"SelfDetectionofBreast
Cancer" and "Self Deteciton of
Testicular Cancer"
TheAnnual BloodDrivewasheld
on Monday and Tuesday in the
UnionBallroomfrom11:00a.m. to
7:00 p.m.

Home economics maiors attend annual

DeniseFeil, Kristi Ferguson, and
Tina Tran recently attended the
annual OklahomaHomeEconom
ics Association meeting held at
the Marland Mansion in Ponca
City. The conference theme was
"Home Economics: Linking Vi
sions With Reality". The organi
zation supports homeeconomists
whoworkinvariousareassuchas
business, secondary education,
highereducation,andgovernment
agencies.Thespeakersselectedfor

the annual meeting reflect the
diversity of the home economics
profession and its various audi
ences. Friday's opening luncheon
featuredPaulaMcCarty, ChiefEx
ecutive Officer with Bama Pies,
Inc., Tulsa. Her talk,"The Quality
Link: RealisticallyMeshingHome
Life with Professional Life", em
bracedtheissuesfamiliesnowand
in the future must address.
At the banquet Friday evening,
Frederick A. Olds, Historian and

Western artist focused his draw
ings and comments on " A Link
With the Past: Visions of the Pio
neer Woman". His comments
drewlinkagestoout pioneerroots.
The professionals in the educa
tion areas appreciated Chuck
Jackson's presentation Saturday
morning, 'The Reality of Self-Es
teem: A Link to Success". Mr.
Jackson's comments should help
revitalize those who work with
children and youth.

The program finished at noon
Saturdaywitharemindertohome
economists about the importance
ofprofessional involvement. 'The
Leadership Link: Making a Dif
ference in Your Profession" was
the titleof Dr. JackPritchard's re
marks.

SWOSUNursingscholarshipmadeavailable by
life-long Clintonresident, WinonaMadison
Winona Madison, alife-longresi
dent ofClinton, iscreditedbycur
rent SWOSUnursingdepartment
chair Dr. Helen Fenstermacher
Backintheearly 1970's Madison
servedasdirector ofnursingserv
icesat Clinton Regional Hospital,
a position she held for 14 years.
Madisonattendedanursingasso
ciationmeetingwheresheraninto
DanHobbs,Vice-Chancellorofthe
Oklahoma State Regents for
Higher Education.Theystruckup
a conversation, and she indicated
thatwesternOklahomawasindire

need ofa School of Nursing since
manystudents fromtheareahave
toget their training in Oklahoma
City and Tulsa. She also told
Hobbs that SWOSUwould be an
ideal spot for a nursing program.
Her conversation did get things
rolling. Soon, Madisonwaswork
ing with Dr. A1Harris, SWOSU's
president at the time. Southwest
ernfinallygotthenodofapproval
fromtheregentsandmanypeople,
includingMadison. Dr. Harrisand
Dr. Leonard Campbell (SWOSU

president after Harris)worked
many hours to see that South
western had a nursing program.
Itwasfinallyin1979that SWOSU
graduated its first nursing class.
Madison's influence is still felt
inthenursing programat South
western. Students are benefiting
fromaWinonaMadisonScholar
shipfund whichwas established
by her daughter and son-in-law,
Robert O. and Judy Raulston of
OklahomaCity.Thefundwases
tablished in honor of Madison

forthepurposeofhelpingnursing
students fromwesternOklahoma.
The nursingschool currently uses
the interest fromthe$25,000fund
for scholarships.
Fenstermachersaid Madison has
been a tremendous asset of the
SWOSU nursing program and is
helping nursing students from
western Oklahoma achieve their
career goals of becoming nurses.
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The physics department's
annual banquet and dinner for
alumni, students and friends
will be held Saturday, April 13,
at 7p.m. in the Student Union
Ballroom. Guest speakerforthis
year's event will be SWOSU
graduate and Clinton native
James R. Bates .
Held annually since 1982, the
banquet anddinner isatimefor
physicsalumni tovisit witheach
otherand withcurrent students.
Also, students are honored for
their scholastic and leadership
achievementsandacademically
qualified students are inducted
into Sigma Pi Sigma, a national
physics honor society.
Bates, a physics alumni who

graduated in1962, was a mem
ber of the physics club for four
yearsand servedas president of
the organization during his
senior year.
Bates is currently a senior
flight integration manager for
the Space Shuttle Program Of
ficeat theJohnson SpaceCenter
in Houston, Texas. His most re
cent assignments were lead
flight integration manager for
both the Hubble Telescope and
the recent Gamma Ray Obser
vatory deployment flights. His
current challenge is the Hubble
SpaceTelescope repair flight in
latel993.
Bates has been the lead flight
integration manager for 10

shuttle flights and has directly
supported 11otherflightssince
he was assigned to the shuttle
program office in 1978. Sup
port foraflight typicallybegins
approximately two years prior
toflight and includestheactual
flight in the Mission Control
Center.

"WESTVIEW: A Journal of
Western Oklahoma" is now
available. WESTVIEWisaquarterly regional magazine pub
lished at SWOSU devoted to
the history, nostalgiaand roots
of western Oklahoma. The
theme of the spring issue is
"Western Oklahoma Ro
mances."

work of SWOSU students in
cluding a poem by Priscilla
Johnson entitled "Cantaloupe
WineCourting";poems "InLove
Again" and "Crush" by Pam
Daughtery;and the poem "In
cant" by Cindy Koehn. Com
mercial art students created the
art work. John Crawford de
signed the front cover while

cover.
Single copies of WESTVIEW
are $3.00: annual subscriptions
are $8.00. Copies and subscrip
tions may be obtained by writ
ing Dan Dill, SWOSU, 100
Campus Drive. Persons inter
ested in writing for the maga
zine should contact LeroyTho
mas at the same address.

During the recent meeting of
theSpanish Club, LisaLefebure
presented aprogramabout her
Christmas visit to Mexico and
Guatemala. She discussed
travel arrangements and ac
commodations. Ms. Lefebure

also showed the club members
many excellent photographs of
cathedrals, local architecture,
native markets, jungles, and
Mayan ruins.
The Spanish SWIM(interscho
lasticmeeting) was April 6 Club

membersassistedasscorersand
student monitors.
Theclubwill meet at CasaSoto
onWednesday, April 17for the
annualSpanishbanquet. Recipi
entsoftheSpanishscholarships
will be announced.

SWOSU's engineering technology advisory council recently met on the Weatherford campus. The
:ouncil, which meets twice each year and endeavors to assist the technology department, is com
prised of volunteers from various companies. Attending the meeting were SWOSU faculty and
advisory council members (front to left): Wayne Wilson, Ben Cunningham, Dr. Roy Gillaspy, and
Zeorge Bryan; (middle from left) Dr. Richard Baugher, Dan Newman, Kevin Rubey, Ken Holm;trom, and Rodney Duerksen: (back from left) James Branson, Gary Wilson, Dick Uhr, Dr. Don
Mitchell, and James Parfet.

W
esternOklahoma TheRom
ance featuredinWESTVIEW
The 1991 spring issue of
spring issue contains the Cindy Fast designed the back

Spanish club stays busy with meetings and SWIM

Edsall tobeguest speaker
Physics department hosts seminar
A special physics seminar is
scheduled for Friday, April 12,
1991, at 1:00p.m., inRoomPI24
of the Chemistry Building. The
guest speaker will be Leslie W.
Edsall who graduated from
Southwestern in 1986 with an
engineering physics degree.
Edsall's topic will be"HowIm
portant Was My Education in
Engineering Physics in MyJob
Environment of Weapons Sys
tems ?"
Edsall is formerly from
Watonga. He is presently the

Operations Manager at Texas
Instruments, Inc., Weapons
Systems at Lewisville, Texas. In
this position, Edsall is respon
sibleforthesupervisionofthree
nonexempts that provide sup
port inmanufacturing, produc
tion control, assembly, quality
assurance, inspection, and test
ing, as well as interfacing with
the customer and the sub-contractors.

All students and facultyare in
vited to attend.
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S p o r ts
Rodeo teams ride high
in the Fort Scott rodeo

Men's and women's rodeo teams
started th spring portion of the
Central Plains Regional schedule
withsuccessful performancesatthe
Ft. Scott Community College Ro
deo held in Ft. Scott, Kan.
The women wonthe rodeo while
the men placed second behind
Panhandle State. The cowgirls
totaled260pointsat therodeo, 120
points better than second place
Northwestern. Finishingthirdwas
Southeastern with73points. Inthe
men's teamstandings, Panhandle
had 325 points while Southwest
ern tallied 230. Ft. Scott was third
with 210points.
At Ft. Scott, KimStampsofMoore
and Kim Stowers of Tishomingo
swept the top two positios in the
women's all-around competition
as Stamps collected the title and

Stowers finished second. Stamps
placed 3rd in the long go, 2nd in
the short go and 1st in the average
ofgoat tying, and sheplaced3rdin
all rounds of barrel racing. Stow
erswas3rdinboththeshortgoand
average of goat tying and was 3rd
inboththeshort goand averageof
breakaway.
Others who placed were Anessa
Musil, 2nd place in all rounds of
barrel racing; Cassie Honey, 2nd
placeinthe longgoof breakaway;
and Jackie Barnard, 4th place in
both the short go and average of
goat tying.
In men's individual competition,
Mark Gomes and Shawn Wright
placed3rdand4th, respectively, in
theall-aroundcompetition. Gomes
was 2nd in both the short go and
average of bareback and Wright

was4thintheshort goofbareback.
Thetwoalsopaired uptoplace3rd
in the long go, 4th in the short go
and 4th in the average of team
roping.
Michael MullenofTecumseh and
Shawn Rameriz placed 2nd in the
longgo, 3rd inthe short goand 1st
in the average of steer wrestling.
Others who placed were Clyde
Himes, 3rd inthe short go and 4th
in the average of calf roping;
Tommy Trott, 4th in the long go
and 4th in the average of bull rid
ing; and Mitch Davis, whoteamed
up with Frank Graves to place 4th
in the long go, 3rd in the short go
and 3rd in the average of team
roping.

Twelve football players sign
with SWOSUto fill vacancies

Ole "131" glares at the photographer as he is being loaded to
return to the Beutler/Gaylord location near Elk City. After dou
bling as Thunderbolt during the filming of "My Heroes Have
Always Been Cowboys", Bull 131 was wintered at the Don M itch
ell Arena where he was available to the rodeo teams for practice
(photo by Billy Geurin).

SWOSUhead football coachPaul
Sharp has announced the signing
of nine high school seniors and
three junior college transfers who
will play this fall at SWOSU.
Having only lost eight seniors
fromthe1990SWOSUsquad,Sharp
said the main emphasis for this
year's recruiting class was to sign

individualstofillcertainpositions Justin Smith, LB, Empire; Tin;
on the team.
Testerman, FB,Jones;ShaneVigue,
Freshmen signees are: Kenny OT, Lewisville, TX.
Collums, QB, Vernon, TX.; Tony Juniorcollegetransfersare: Craig
Elliot, TB, Broken Arrow; Mark Jackson, DT, Jr., Lenard Leviston,
Folks, WR, Midwest City; TB,Jr., both transfers fromRanger
Sylvester Journey, TB, Clovis, Texas Junior College; and Ranee
NM.; Rob Lane, DT, Jones; Brad Thompson, QB, Fr., transfer from
Owen, DB, Burkburnett, TX.; Navarro Texas lunior College.

Four SWOSUalumni Duane Foust namedto
appear in movie
golf all-tourneyteam
filmed in Guthrie
By Billy Geurin

SomeSWOSUalumni canbeseen
inthehit movie, "MyHeroes Have
AlwaysBeenCowboys." Filmedin
Guthrie at the outdoor arena and
the indoor Lazy E arena, South
westernstudents wereabletogeta
taste of Hollywood.
Bryce Murphy, Bryan Wright,
Richard Ruleand StormyRinehart
can all be seen as extras through
out the movie.
Murphyappeared inthefinal bull
riding sequence. He opened the
gate for the grande finale ride by
the star H.D., on Thunderbolt.
Murphy said the experience was
funbut hedid not likethelengthof
time it took for filming. Murphy
said, "It tookabout a weekof film
ing to get 13 minutes of footage
seen in the movie."

SWOSUgolfer Duane Foust, a
senior, wasrecentlynamedtothe
all-tourney team at the Pecan
Valley Tournament held in Ft.
Worth, Texas.. The tourney fea
tured 14 teams including NAIA
defending
national champion
Bryan Wright, another SWOSU
Texas
W
esleyan.
alumnus, can be seen as a bronco
riderinthefirst sequencethat takes Foust shot rounds of 77-72-71
placeat theoutdoor arena. Richard
Rule rode Thunderbolt as he
doubled for H.D. in the final bull
ride. During the ride the audience
can hear the rider's heartbeat blan
keted with other sounds.
Beutler/Gaylord supplied all the
livestock for the movie including
the famous "131" also known as
Thunderbolt" tothe movie goers.
BryceMurphysaidthat, "Bullsonly
havenumbers, until theyget arepu
tation and someone gives them a
nickname."
It may not have been their dream
tobeonthebigscreenbut for these
SWOSU alumni it is certainly the
case.

fora220total whichwasfiveshots
off the winning scoreof 215.
Other scores for SWOSUwhich
finished eighth in the tourney
were: Donnie Stokes, 76-7579=230; Jeff Schaffer, 76-7881=235; Shawn Scott, 77-8378=238; Matthew Jett, 82-8176=239.
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Men’s rodeo
team wins 1st
CPR champi
onship title

Led by stong performances by
cowboys Shawn Wright and
Chad Ramirez, the men’s rodeo
teamclaimed the championship
trophy of their own rodeo held
April 4-6 at the Don Mitchell
arena.
The team racked up 365 total
pointstorunawayfromtheother
Oklahoma, KansasandMissouri
teams. Panhandle State and
Northwestern finished 2nd and
3rd, respectively, with 115 and
110 points.
In the women’s team competi
tion, Southeastern won the title
with245points. SWOSUwomen
finished2nd with 170pointsand
Western State placed 3rd with
80 points.
Wnght and Ramirez had out
standing performances to lead
the cowboys to their first Cen
tral Plains Regional champion
ship title of the season. Wright
won the Men’s All-Around title
by taking 1st place in the short
goand average ofbareback and
tying for 1st place in all three
rounds of saddle bronc riding.
Wright also tied for 2nd in the
longgoofbareback and took3rd
place in the long go of team
roping with teammate Mark
Gomes. Gomes also took 4th
place in the short go of bareback.
Ramirez also scored points as
he took first place in both the

short go and average of steer
wrestlingand alsoplaced2ndin
the long go of steer wrestling.
Dustin Morrison placed 4th in
Southwestern Oklahoma State University's men’s tennis team at Weatherford is
steer wrestlingin both the short having a successful season as Rocky Powell's squad has won all tennis duels except one
go and average.
heading into the April schedule. Members of the 1991 Southwestern men's tennis team
Alsotaking a top four spot was are ( front from left): Derek Vo, Oklahoma City Westmoore); Chris Wall, Moore; Jay
Donald Bay who tied for 3rd in Jordan, Altus; Kyle Wardell, Weatherford; andJeffBaker, Elk City.Backfromleft-Colin
the short goofteamroping with Foster, Lawton (Eisenhower) ; Chad Sanders, Oklahoma City (Western Heights)fiody
his partner Kevin Blaske of Crouch, Tuscola, Texas;Pat Jenkins, WestPalmBeach,Fla. ;Wayne Thomas, Oklahoma
Western State.
City (Western Heights) ; and Rocky Powell, SWOSUhead coach.
In women’s individual compe
tition, Kim Stamps placed 2nd
in the All-Around title chase.
Stamps placed1stin the short go
and 2nd in the average of goat
tying, and she placed 3rd in the
long go, tied for 4th in the long
go and tied for 2nd in the aver
age of barrel racing.
SWOSUtook 1st, 2nd, and 3rd
inthe longgoroundofgoat tying
as Cassie Honey, Tracy Stow
ers, and Jackie Barnard placed
inthat orderintheevent. Honey
also ended up 4th in the aver
age.
In barrel racing, Staci Baber
won 1st place in the long go,
while Nancy Thomas tied for
4thintheshortgo. AnessaMusil
took 4th in the average.
Members ofthe 1991 Southwestern Oklahoma State University Women's tennis team at
The women’s teamis currently Weatherford are (front from left): Malaphone Southapon, Tina Reynolds, AmyAnder
leading the CPR standings, son, Cheryl Grayson, (back from left) Allison Hancock, Christi Freeman, Kelli Litsch,
while the men are in 3rd place. SWOSUhead coach; Ashley Hancock and Laura Young.
Both teams will beparticipating
in the Panhandle State Rodeo
this coming weekend at
Guymon.

Mooter-Pond named to AllAmerican Scholar Team

Three players on the successful
women's basketball team have
recently been honored for their
academic accomplishments.
Shelly Mooter-Pond of Oney,
JackieSnodgrassofAmesandKris
LorenzofLomegawereall named
to the 1991 NAIA District 9
women's basketball all-academic
team, and Mooter Pond was also
named to the prestigious NAIA
Women's Basketball All-Ameri
can Scholar- Athlete team.
All three players were on the
districtacademicteamin1990and
it is Lorenz' third straight year to
be named to the honor team. To
qualifyfortheteam, aplayermust
be an upperclassman with a
cumulative grade point average
of3.0orbetter. She must alsobea
starter or important reserve who
has played in 75 percent of her
team's games.
Both Mooter-Pond and
Snodgrass are juniors, while
Lorenz is a senior.
Mooter-Pond, known for her

prowessasashooteratOneyHigh
School where she became one of
the state's leadingcareer scorers,
has a 3.70 grade point average
which enabled her to qualify for
the All AmericaScholar-Athelete
team, formerly known as Aca
demic All-American. She is ma
joring in business education at
Southwestern.
Mooter-Pond, a part-time
starter for the Lady Bulldogs,
playedinall 34gamesthis season
and averaged 6.4 points and 2.1
rebounds. She was a 50 percent
field goal and 81 percent
freethrowshooter. Shemadevery
few mistakes on the court and
only had 26turnovers for the en
tire season.
Snodgrass made the district
academicteamwithher3.41grade
point average in social science.
Snodgrass had a banner season
as she made NAIA1st teamAllAmerican, wasnamedOklahoma
IntercollegiateConferencePlayer
of the Year and was a NAIADistrict 9first teamselection. She led

the Lady Bulldogs in scoring this
season with her 15.4average.
Lorenz was the only senior on
this year's squad which finished
31-3 and NAIA national cham
pion runnerup. Lorenz, who
played at SWOSUfor four years
and was on the 1990team which
won the national championship
title, average 4.1 points and 2.6
reboundsthisseason. Shewasthe
team's best freethrow shooter at
83.3 percent. Lorenz has a 3.19
gradepoint averageand ismajoringinphysical educationat South
western.
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RONNIE DUFFIELD

Duffield talks
By Debra Cowser

Ronnie Duffield is a Social
Science instructor at the Sayre
campus. Although he is disabled
from a construction accident
several years ago, he tries not to
let this affect his outlook on life.
While interviewing Mr. Duf
field for the school newspaper, I
found out just howknowledgeable
he is concerning things of the past
and present. He feels the reason
we look at the past is to prevent
problems for the present and the
future.
Mr. Duffield’s philosophy on

Highlights

life is that one of the most impor
tant things in one’s life is hap
piness. “If one is not happy the
majorityofthe time whether inhis
or her work, play, or relationship,
then one needs to do something
different because that person will
be dysfunctional in that particular
peer group. Happiness and
laughter are very therapeutic and
good for one’s mental and
physical health. These feelings
have come about since my acci
dent, and they have grown since
then. The things that happen to
us in life and howwe allowthem
to affect us, if we let themcontrol
us, we are not living but just
responding.”
“There are times when I feel
down, but there were times
before I was hurt when I was
down. I don’t let these things af
fect me like most. I try not to
worry because it only puts forth
the use of mental energy on
things that have negative
thoughts (thinking that the worst
will happen), and we have now
expended all this energy for no
reason. When we worry it
prevents us frombeing happy.”
An example: Students worry
about exams-whether they are
hard or easy-it does no good to
worry. It only keeps one fromstu
dying fullybecause of this energy
put forth on worrying.”
"I’m not saying that someone
can be happy all the time, but if a
person cantrytobe happy most of
the time, it will be better mentally
and physically for that person.”
“Life is what we make of it and
not what it makes of us.”

Men’s crazy ideas
By Sherry Sadler
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OSCAR McMAHAN

Oscar McMahan
Oscar McMahan, for whomour
library was named, was very in
strumental in the founding of
SayreJunior College in1938while
serving as Superintendent of
Sayre schools. He also was a
former President of Sayre Junior
College. He donated funds with
the interest to be used in the
library. His donations were made
in memory of his wife, Maureen
Hammon McMahan, who grad
uated from Sayre High School in
1931. From these funds our
library has purchased a globe.
The globe is on display in the
reference area of our library.

The wife/mom is a student at Sayre
By Vicki Pierce

Before I ever investigated
classes, schedules, and tuition
rates, I discussed several times
with my family the idea of my
returning to college. I can still
recall their naive enthusiasm,
even as I forewarned themof the
drastic alterations which our
lifestyle would undergo. Not over
whelmingly convinced that they
had successfully amalgamated
their enthusiasm(and naivete) in
to a spirit of cooperation, but
determined nonetheless, 1warily
enrolled in college. With one
semester of a “wife/mom who is
in school” behind them, the
members of myfamily are picking
up the pieces of their lives with
admirable fortitude and trudging
ahead, my previously unheeded
warnings echoing hauntingly
around them.
One of my warnings which has
come to fruition through painful
lessons learned by my daughters
was that momwould no longer be
on-call to fetch and carry forgot
ten lunch boxes, band in
struments, et cetera to absentminded children. Although on
school mornings the front hall of
our home now resembles the
aftermath of a major student
rebellion, the litter of back packs
and book reports waiting to be
toted to school consoles my con
cerns for my daughters’
negligence of their belongings.
By living through a few school
days without the necessary sup
plies, they have not only learned
that they are responsible but have
also assumed responsibility for
their personal effects.
Drastic changes have also oc
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curred in our morning rituals. No
longer is there time for leisurely
sipping coffee with my husband.
Since I am trying to pull myself
together at 6:00a.m. inawaythat
Ican present tothe world, our cof
fee klatches are another casualty
of having a student wife/mom.
My husband has resorted to wat
ching early morning news, and as
a result, is more informed on
world events. Conversations bet
ween himand me which once in
volved such earth-shaking events
as his losing a tool at work or my
burning a roast now center
around the conflict in the Persian
Gulf and the social and political
unrest in the Soviet Union.
My daughters, too, have relin
quished their demands on my
morning time and have blundered
on. My preoccupation with my
own personal preparations for the
day has made me unavailable to
bird-dog lost hair barrettes, curl
ing irons, and other paraphernalia
essential to the survival of preadolescent and adolescent girls.
The once blood-curdling screams
of “Mo-om! Where’s my...?!”
have now given way to trium
phant shouts of "Hey, Lisa, I
found the...!”, as my daughters
work together to sustain the sur
vival of their species.
Probably the most dramatic
change that has occurred at our
house is the performance of
household chores. What was once
mysole responsiblity, with the ex
ception of cleaning of my
daughters’ bedrooms and taking
out the trash, lay neglected for
several days after my return to
school. I had abandoned mypost,
and the homefront stood unat

tended. After some experimenta
tion with chore charts, bribery,
and threats, the family finally
found a solution which was, if not
pleasing, at least acceptable to
all. All family members have an
assigned area which is his/her
responsibility. Failure to fulfill
that responsibility results' in a
breakdown in the system, and the
slacker is at the mercy of the en
tire family.
An amazing by-product of the
systemis that familymembers are
willing to move in and take over
for their fellow sufferers when a
personal adversity occurs. Just
this past weekend, as I struggled
with a school assignment, my
husband did twoloads of laundry,
although it was my week for it.
While he may have been motivat
ed bythe fact that he had noclean
socks to wear, the fact that he did
laundry is no less amazing.
I have often heard it said that
change is painful. While I amin
clined to agree that my returning
to school has produced some
discomfort for my faihily, I can
confidently conclude that the
changes which my family have
made to accommodate my en
deavor has been positive. My
once helpless husband and
children have learned that there
are other family members on
whom they can rely besides
wife/mom. They have also found
strengths within themselves
which had lain submerged in the
gentle pool of wife/mom's1care.
As I gain newskills withwhich to
better contribute to our changing
world, so myfamily grows intheir
ability to adapt to change.

Just when I thought male
chauvinism was dead and equal
rights were for everyone, a friend
and I overhead some men talking
about howa woman’s place isn’t
in the classroom or in the work
force, but at home with a child in
one hand and a skillet inthe other
waiting at the front door for her
“man” to come home to a hot
home cooked meal, veryglad he’s
coming home to her in the first
place.
A friend and I were eating at
the Burger Bam the other day
when we heard such comments
being made about women. It took
every bit of strength I had not to
belt all of them. I honestly could
not believe that there were still
men out there that felt that way
about women. 1 thought men
wanted women out in the work
force with them helping with the
family income sothe strain of be
ing the bread winner was shared.
I also thought men enjoyed hav
ing an educated woman to come
home to and to talk with about
what it is like being put out there
ina “dogeat dog” world, and not
complain about the washer being
broken, or the car having a flat
tire, or all the other little pro
blems that happen in and around
the home while he’s gone towork.
These men were talking about
howthey have never done a dish
in their lives, how they never
changed a diaper, and how they
wouldn’t make a bed if their lives
depended on it. These men didn’t
evenknowwhere the cleaners was
so they could pick up their own
suits for work. “It’s a woman’s
job todo, and she shouldjust doit
and be happy that a man allowed
her to do the errands for him.”
What was really disturbing
about the whole thing was these
men were not old men. Theywere
in their mid-twenties to late thir
ties. These men were supposed to
be the liberated menwhobelieved
in the two-income family and
helping each other around the

house on the week-ends —you
know, quality time together, with
the kids and the works.
Now maybe this was just an
isolated incident, but I’m really
worried about the men in this
world.
Do men think that just because
we womendon’t want tobe chain
ed to a kitchen sink, or because
we get tired of making the beds
day after day, or just because we
want some adult to talk to at the
end of the day because being
around our children all day
without a break is driving us stir
crazy, or because maybe we’re
feeling unappreciated because no
one tells us what a good job we
are doing, or thanks us forjust be
ing here, that maybe there is
something wrong with us?
And there is ,a problem with a
woman wanting to be paid the
same wage a man gets for the
same job, but still likes to have a
door openedfor her? 1thought the
latter was out of courtesy or just
politeness.
Is there something wrong with
a woman who would like to get an
education for her own satisfaction
or pride? Men aren’t hanging
around forever anymore, and a
woman needs her education to
support herself or maybe
children, but still the fact re
mains: women like to be treated
with courtesy, and I’m sure the
same applies for men.
If this is not the case, then
where did these men get these
ideas? Some might say their
fathers, but I’mmore inclined to
say the mother because in some
cases the mother will make a fuss
over ason, but want adaughter to
be able to take care of herself if
the need should ever arrive.
I hope there is a man who
realizes that his wife often works
in order to spend more time with
himknowing that the less he has
to work the more time they will
have together. (She wants to be
with him; after all she did marry
him.)

Easter’s meanings
By Kurds Ivey

One may ask, “What is
Easter?” Well, Easter takes on
different meanings for different
people. For some, as myself, the
meaning of Easter has changed
throughout the years.
Easter, for me, started out as
one of the most important com
petitions of the year. I amspeak
ing of “Easter-egg hunting”! 1
can remember frantically running
all over lawns in search of “one
more Easter egg”. The prize egg
would always produce joy for the
finder; however, it did not com
pare to thejoy offinding the most
eggs. This proved “skill”.
Gradually, the Easter holiday
took on a newmeaning. It was no
longer the "great hunt” of the

year, but rather a time in which
new clothes arrived for Easter
Sunday. Every year, Mother
made sure her boys had on new
clothes for the Sunday church ser
vice. This time inwhich my mean
ing for Easter was “newclothes”
was short-lived; however, it was
very much enjoyed.
Now today, the meaning of
Easter to me has once again
changed. From anticipating the
great egg hunt to the newclothes
spree, I nowcelebrate the holiday
for its original meaning: the
resurrection of Christ. It’s en
joyable to go to church on Easter
Sunday to hear the traditional ser
mon usually taken fromthe story
of how the stone was “rolled
away”.

